
SELECTMEN MEETING MINIJTES 

JANUARY 12, 1"3 


Regular meetin8 ofthe Waterboro Board ofSeleclmen. 

PRESENI': 	Cbm. DemO. O. Abbott, John C. Monteith, Frank R. Allen, Jr. 
Also present: Selectmen's Assistant Dwayne Morin, Finance Con:miUee 
member Art Smith. 

REPORT 01' STANDING COMMITTEES: 
CABLE TV: Richard Bateman, Town's representative on the cable 'IV committee was in to 
diseuss several issues with the Bo..d. One issue was a call he bad received from 
Kathleen CODIlolly ofCluff Road in North Waterboro. She W88 denied cable 'IV service 
due to not sufficient residents on CluffRoad. Also Roland Nadeau on Camp Road at Lake 
Sherburne called and claims UVC denied service after promising for three years. He is 
within a short distance ofanother cable firm in Shapleigh who will serve him is he can 
obtain permission from UVC but UVC has denied permission. CIm Abbott told Mr. 
Bateman to contact Roland Nadeau and have him come to a Seleclmen's Meetin8 and 
diseuss the cable service from Shapleigh coming into town. Mr. Bateman also requested 
permission from the Bo..d to call Bob Carroll about attending his committee meetings of 
several towns serviced by UVC and then report back to the Board and to call Randy 
Hughes at UVC and request him to respond in writing to the Bon several issues which 
we the pl8llll and schedules for completing service to all Waterboro residents and his 
intention to abide by the conlract and provide written responses with copy to Seleclmen of 
all service complaints and also all rejections ofservice incluc:liDs any proposals for 
service involve the potential customer's payment ofextra installation charges and/or 
inclusion with neighbors to obtain service. Cbm. Abbott told Mr. Bateman that ifhe would 
like he can go and talk with Randy Hushes and Tony Vigue is the contact person on the 
committee. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

YORK COUNTYSHERIFFS: Mark McCallmn and Gordon? W88 in to discuss the starting 
ofarecycling t8cility using inmates for labor. Chm. Abbott explained the recycliDs 
program the town is involved in at present with RWS. Sel. Allen told them that RWS is a 
publicly owned fiwility and towns included in RWS would need to go before the Bo..d of 
Directors to get permission to join another recycling program.. Their fiwility will be 
located in SlDIford in one ofthe old mills and the labor would be from the inmates. The 
inmates would work time o:fftheir jail term by two days work:ins at the fiwility would mean 
a reduction ofone day from their jail sentence. Are waiting to he.. from the state ifthey 
were approved for any grant money. They have totnd MERC and Tumkey. Set. Allen 
8U88t'sted that the take a tour at RWS. Cbm. Abbott told them to keep the Bo..d informed 
on how their project is progressins 

WATER DISTRICT TRUSTEES: The Bo..d reviewed the requests received for trustees. 
Milln Genthner, Bob Reny, David Benton, Tom Powers, Doug Foglio would like to be 
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trustees. Also interested is Charles Drapeau and Ronald Stuart The Board will disc:uss 
the appointment oftrustees at their next meeting after talking to Cbarles Drape8l1 and 
Ronald Stuart. 

DWAYNE MORIN: Dwayne discussed several ismes with the Board The water meters 
should be in tomorrow and everyone should be hooked up by the end ofthe month. The 
cement has been poured for the water tank. Will be going to Augusta for mig. on landfill 
closure. Clayton Hurlburt is interested in selling his property spin. Mes89 Parlors: 
requested and has received a copy ofthe Scarborough Adult Business Ordinance. Sel. 
Allen would like to hold a Special Town Meeting on passing this ordinance. CIm Abbott 
would also like to included adult bookstores at the s8llle time. Board voted to hold a 
Special Town Meeting on Tuesday March 9, 1993 and to have it a s a separate ordinance 
on not part ofthe Zoning Ordinance. Dwayne told the Board that Road CODDDissioner Fred 
Fay has requested ifa Special Town Meeting is held he would like money transferred from 
Roads & Bridges to pay for a road sweeper. CIm Abbott reported that Bob Abbott has 
liked ifhe could extend his BIlowplow conaract from d:a"ee years to five years at the s8llle 
price. Board was in aweement ifFoglio Inc. is in aweement also to extend a five year 
contract 

&4CO RIVER DANCe: Connie Oobeil was in to discuss the rental ofthe town hall. She 
has only 5 girls participatiDg and the rent per month is causing her to loose money and she 
would like to negotiate. They have already met approximately 8 times and the girls have 
invested money for shoes etc. and she would rather keep it going then to have to stop the 
classes. CIm Abbott 88ked what she would like to see for a rent charge. She would like to 
see S10.00 per week She has not as ofyet paid anything on rental ofthe hall. She may 
start earlier next year ifthere is an interest, feels she started to late. Sel. Allen made the 
motion to charge S12.50 per week until May and to charge the conaract rate for the past two 
mODtba. Sel. Monteith seconded, voted passed 

SIGNIW: 

Board siped the certificate for Deputy Fire Warden Howard Doe. 
Board siped the deed for Map 44 Lot A377 to Tony Hafford 
Siped the following lien release deeds: 

Map 46 Lot 2119-CbristophK WhittiK 
Map 46 Lot 2191-Lake AITowhead Realty Trust 
Map 9 Lot 12 • James Manning 
Map 32 Lot 47 -PBIll Jones 
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